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II. Wallace, formerly o' Canton,
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iu the history of the mine.
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kangaroo court in a saloou
Id Cus, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt ou last Tuesday evening, aud tried
Happy Jack..
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SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.

EVBRV GARMENT GUARANTEED.

Born to Mr. Daniel Canipliell
one of our good subaoribera, on
Friday, May 28th, 1807, a bounc
ing boy. As a family newspaper
Thk Advocate is a success. Out
of a very large family, thislalr,
Campbell's first boy, and he had
very nearly becoino deepoudeut
when ns a last resort he subscribed
for The Advocatk, the great famMrs- Campbell aud
ily journal.
bulla well.

"Trilby's Slave," a very pretty
piece of music composed by F. M.
Chacon, the popular young business man of Hilisboro, is now on
several of our town piauos. It is
pnblished by the Thompson Music
Co. of Chicago.
lionat musicians
nre infatuated with it.
Miss May Pierce, of Rineon,
was a guest of Mrs. Dr. Given

this week.
Among the douatora to TliB
Advocatk mineral oabinot this
week wore Win Littleileld, Gus
Duval), Chas. Myers and Judge
Nickle.
Decoration Day was observed
here by music by a fine choir, and
a historical and patriotic address
by Judge A. li. Elliott, at the
Court House, after which the assemblage visited the cemetery and
decorated the gravel. Soma of thi
wreaths and floral tributes were
very handsome,
Meeara. J. M. Webster and
Charles Myers shipped a mineral
exhibit from this camp Monday to
J. J. Leeson, at the Tennessoe exThe ore cousistsd of
position.
about a ton of specimens, representing most of the principal gold
producing properties of the Hilisboro camp.
-- Bill Riley, the alcalde of Fair-viehad a posse of friends at
work Thursday, bended by himself, Marching for the steed that
bore him to Sun Marciat. The
animal was in no way to blame,
for he wits found later on in the
stable where he was houced the
Bill fined himself
uight before.
the drinks, and promised to read
up ou what constituted nn alibi
wherein a horse figured as defendant. San Marcial Bee.
Tina week Duvall A. Myers re
newed their leate on their saloon
building with J. E. Smith, for five
years,
Little Margaret, the baby
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Springs,
Kirkptitrick of Cold
burned one of her bands very
aeverely Wednesday, by putting it
in a pot of hot chocolate coffee
that her mother was miking.
Hilisboro and Kingston mail
time changed this week. Stage
now Uavea IMUboro for Lake Valley at 12 30 p. m., returning to
Hilisboro about 8 p. in. Leaves
for KingnbiU every evening and
returns every morning.
Returns from the Star mine,
Hillbboro and
located belwen
Kingston, are very disappointing,
but nevertheless the owners still
hope for better results.
Wm. Kendall, of Hermosa, i
in town.
Dr. Given left for Rincon yes
terday, on professional bueiuo,
--

390

OIRLS.

J. E. Collard and
were
Eddie
returning l
her son
their buggy from Lako Valley
Wednesday, after taking Mr. C
brother, William Samuel there ;t
eiiilmikou the train for hla hom
at Emporia, Kus., their hoists became unmanageable while gointf
down a etecp hill. Both Mrs. Collard and Ed. were thrown out, thw
on
lady receiving severe injuries
rendered
her face and being
At thie critical moment
ranchman McKinncy came alonfc
and anaisttd tho sou U convey his
mother buck to Lake, where restoratives were applied and hor condition improved sufficiently to brin
her homo to Hilisboro. Hereon
and brother returned homo with
her, She is at present confined t
her hwine, but Dr. Given hopes for
her speedy reooveiy.
of
Mr. Rteveus, father-in-laWicka
miue,
Mr. Mellette of the
will shortly arrive from Chicago,
to take charge of tho hooka at the
Wicks locntiou.
The mother and slater of Chas.
and John Fanning of this ph'
were among the principal suffet
by the El Pseo Hood.
The Selden dam on the Rio
Grande Is standiug the flood well,
so Tor only a few of the pilings
have been wsshed sway. The
aa good
pipe line, though, ia not in
condition, and the damage done can
only be aicortalnoi whsu the wattr
goes down.
Mrs. J. A. Anderson will open
her bouiding house In the PurpU
block next Sunday with a big
TVhile Mrs.

din-ne-

r.

Charley Fong baa sold out to
the latter will
hereafter conduct the California
Restaurant. Fong will go to the
Pacific const.

Louis blow, aud

Horn aud sun,
were guests of
of this placo
Nuibauk
Mrs Sam
yesterday.
Max L. Kahler, the big, jolly
ranchman and miner of Las Pa- lomni, was in town to day.
Harry Crane dislocated one of
his arms Tuesday iu a bicycle
lie is all happy again.
Johiinv Dieiicr has a new
Crescent bicycle.
- S?verhl new hats were lost on
Llewellyn for governor, in this
town.
Mrs. Milton
of Los Palomae,

col-littio- u.

LOSE
bunch of five or six keys and
a short chain on a key ring.
Finder pleiiBe leave at J. E. Collard & Co's and receive reward.
A

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Pair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair.
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Walk in, gentlemen.
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invested,
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SIERRA COUNTY BANK
BILLSBOBO, NEW MEXICO.

8IEERA OOUNTT OFFICERS.
F rsnciaco Bojorques. J
V Co.esmmlesloners
Robert Wt.
John E. Wheeler.
)
KK1DAY, JUNE 4, lHi7
Julian Chavez
Probata Judge
Thos. 0. Hall
Probate Clerk BICYCLE HALLWINATIONS.
Sheriff
AngUBt Reingardt
Andrew
Assessor From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Kelly
Will M. Robins
Auguiit Mayer
Manuel Ptapleton

"Bicycle hallucinations are beSchool
ol
Supt.
coming a rscogDized nervous disroner
order," said a Clevoloud ductor.
Transacted- A Seoeral Banking Business
"I know of half a dozen cam's or
mor. One womau cams to ms
and claimed she couldu't rids on
a street when a street car lius wa
W. ZOLlrtRS, President,
in operation.
Every tinis a car
. BUCHER, Cashier.
came along she had a wild impulse
IV.
to topple over toward it. She ni triply J ojuldu't help it. J Another
woman said that whenever she
ridos her wheel she has an idea
that some one is aoorclihvg close
ELY'S CREAM BALM la poilllvcear. behind her.
She ferls the scorchUm
Into
oottril. It quickly thaurbed. to
Apply
ciiU at Drarrlita of by mall ; umplM 10c. by mill.
er's
and expects every
presence
KIT BKOTHKK8. M Wimt St., Nw York I'lty.
moment to ha hurled to the
ground. If she rides in company
with f i iends clie doesu't notice the
unpleasant sedation, hut it comes
to her again as soou as she is
HILLSBORO, N. M,
A man came into my ofalone.
To the
fice a few weeks ago, aud said
there was something wrong with
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
his eyes. 1 looked at them and
ATTENDED TO.
9S11VC3X- they appeared to he alt right. He
told me that whenever he rode his
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
wheel and he was very fond f
the ground bpgnn to slip
riding
A
from in front of htm, and the
awsy
ssr
mj
ma
whole landscape seemed to curJ up
SILVER CITY, N. M.
snd it kept ou curling as long as
E
CATALOGUE FREE,
he rode. I funded I knew what
S'vJrt? valuable Information. Wo
oiled him. He watched his front
10 Correspondence solicited.
tnako it oar- to rise! with us
wheel too closely.
I told him to
WKEIrEVtfK YOU UVE. Our prices
for
are MOST 3CA80NABLE we
sit
to keep his
and
fc
up Btraighter
LAS ANIMAS LAND
CATTLE CO
r
ictiy FvnsvctAsa
off the wheel.
I guess it
eyes
SSLL CM EASY PATENTS.
cured
his
for
he hasn't
malady,
sS.WnttKa OLD PIAWGf In Exchange,
'
LIVS.
I
Lack.
YOU
have
soother
THOUCM
lwu
couje
pat i
$tt,l EVW
THOUSAKD MILtS AWAT.
a
when
sheriJes
ent, young girl,
sr Plnno to be
I.. .a.- - "Jr-A-tiKniinn
4tf J
nJo FXPENSL- - for
T
ehe trembles violently aud this imRAILWAY FREIGHTS DOTH WAYS.
parts a trembling motion to her
Postofuoe Lob 1'olonias, Sierra oonnty.N.
183 Tromont St.,
M
limine, Auiinaa ranch, Siorra count)'. wheel.
BOSTON, MASS.
Jt doesn't appear to
Ear mark, under half crop each ear.
her. but she is very much
Horaa braud same aa otittl but on lufi
houldur.
worried because she can not stop
Additional Brandt.
left hip. Some it. I think Hhe will outgrow the
on left blp.ffj)5 linvemune onaido.
as she gets older aud
W O left Hide.
'ii riKht Li.
stronger. Of eonrho the men and
women who have an insane deiiire
W. H. HOPEWELL. Mauaner
WHOLESALE AND BETAa M'.AIEBB IN
to ride right at the first obstacle
FRANK I. G1VKN, M. D., they mept are still vrry common.
That, however, is easily cured by a
steady application to the wheel.
iwJWW MFV JvVpvVI
lIWf!i
pnwlK 3
N. M.
A fow additional loatons will soon
HILLSBORO,
p.
nan- nni.r
mnr rik.
in aKPrtHBB ran
jat
drive this form o' hysterical imw49 ovbhtb ?fnflnrMK
n3 aiffimiJ aeWii
pulse away."
in Nower's Drug
S"Offiori
1
Hours From
Store building.
BATH-TUCUltU.
to 3 p. m.. and 6:30 to 8;30 p. m.
The remarkablo experiment of
of Goods in
Count)
A. S. WARREN,
constantly keeping a man in a hath
tub filled with water heated to a
Wd buy from First Hands, and Unr Prices Defy Competition.
NOTARY PUBLIC
high temperature, and having him
Oui Stock of
eat, driuk and sleep there in the
And Qenersl
hope of saving' his life, is now being conducted at Bellevue HosEats
COLLECTION AGENT- Caps,
Cry
pital, New Vrk, and the physicians, not only of that institution,
FAULKNER, PIERRA CO., N. M.
hut medical men generally, are
XVBC
JES
vastly interested in the outcome.
XT
The patieDt.'who is being experimented upon is Louis Mecke, who
UAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE
CA.SII
until the beginning of the present
month lived at 136 Allen street.
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
Three weeks b fore that he had
been taken ill, and the physician
Je Complete. Wa giro orders from neighboring camps prompt
who was called id decidod that he
Attentioa,'
was suffering from gangrene, and
AND DEALER IN GENERAL advised his removal to a hospital.
HILLSBORO "
VALLEY
MERCHANDISE,
It was on May 7 that he was admitted to the hospital, and every
day his condition became werse.
HILLSBOaO.
Sores had broken out all over his
body, and as the skin became diy
New Mexico.
and hard all the poison, instead of
The Most Direct Line to
being cuat off, wuh returning into
ENGELMAN the
AUGUST
blood and t'ssaeg, making
Kansas. City, St. Louis Chicago,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
death a question of only a little
.
Boston, New York. Philadelphia,
while.
Denver, Omaha, St, Paul,
Everything that could be done
to relieve Mecke's sufferings was
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
tried, but without any apparent
benefit.
In spite of the fact that
he had always leen a temperate
man and of regular habits, atrophy
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
set in. He suffered intensely, snd
was unable to sleep, and the usual
were
without effect.
remedies
Mecke had become delirious and
through trains.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on allKansas
practically k maniao hen, on the
City and
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver,
suggestion of Pr. Abrsham Jaeob
y
to St. Paul
After
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars
the hot bath was tried.
and Minneapolis.and once each week to St, Louis and Boston.
Mecke had been in two hours he
R.
4
fell into a sound sleep. He was
WORLIVWIDE .CIRCULATION.
All trains not having dining cars stop for 'meals at the
kept in sixteen hours, the water
Iliustrated.
tamous Santa Fe Route Harvey Houses. Full information Twen'y l4f:s; Vcckly; Mr
oonstautly, and showed reflowing
to Mwiixa
t
to
,n.trywc"
furnished
upon application
markable improvement. He was
cheerfully
TERM DOUAIf rxa TtAI, I0ITTAID.
then taken out fur cxamiuation
E. COPLAND, ton. Agent, Kl Ps.to.TeMi.
and replaced for a thirty six hoars'
220
S.. 8x FsA'tc tco, CL eubrrerion.
W.
BROWSE, T. F. & V. A., El I'jiio. Tens.
Treasurer
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ETHICS OF THE 11 All.
If you drink from a cracked or
broken glass, that driuk lueaus a

aldrt for a mias
The skirt is plain

drunk.

If you hold your drink in your
loft hand look out for hard luck.

If you drink, standing, family
troubles may follow ; also it you
dunk silting too long.
If the cherry iu the cocktail
Hint, be quick to turn your bat
around, or look out for reverses in
biiKitea.
If a friend appears after yon
have ordered, and insists ou pay- Jug for your xirink why that's
good luck, of course.
If you are in the habit of drinking from a square bottle shun one
that's round, and vice rerun. Otherwise your sweetheart tuny prove
flokt.
If jou get $1

9i)

ed

day.

customer in the
genial the Imi lender
morning
may count on a day of good luck ;
if the customer is sour, prepare for
trouble.
If the htBt (itiatomer at night
slums the door, trade will be brisk
t'ui day after
If a LnrteneVr break a glass in
the morning the house will have
had luck all day.

If the first
in

NEW UOLU FIELDS.
Uecent sensational gold discoveries iu the lied Kiver district,
northern New Mexico, indicate
that this locality will shortly be as
wiilely celebrated as Cripple Creek.
Alreudy the rush of miners and
prospectors Iihs begun, and by the
time the snow has fully melted
thousand will bo on the ground.
Take, the Hants Fe Koute to
Springer, N. M., from which point
there is a stage daily to Elizabeth-tow- n,
Hematite and Hed Uiver
For further particulars
City.
It J. Jodhon,
to
apply
Local Agent.
HAUNTED AKIZONA MINE.
A weird ghost story comes from
the old Bronco mine, three miles
southeast of Tombstone, Arizona.
Many citizens, otherwise entirely
truthful and reliable, relate wonderful tales of the strange sights
and sounds that occur nightly in
the old mine, and these have been
repeated with such inaiotance and
with such circumspection of detail
t Lit at last
people have censed to
scoff and sneer, and so investigating party Is being made up of
volunteers to go down into the
rniue and pass a night at the bottom of the shaft.
According to the stories told by
eyewitnesses, every night ft tall,
white or luminous form stalks
through the old adobe shanty near
the mouth of the main shaft. ' At
midnight he censes his meander-ingon the upper levels anJ goaa
below to worn, now pounding drills,
now sawing timbers, now blasting.
The Broncho mine has a bloody
history that well entitles it to its
ehostly tenant. Hhooting affairs
were numerous at the mine over
the division of profits, end at one
time in the 80's five men were
lound dead there,
s

SO MUTHINii TO K NOW .
It may be worth somslhing to
know that ths very bet medicine
for restoring the tired out nervous
syitem to a healthy vigor is Klectrio
Bitters. This mediclue is purely
vegetable, acts by giving tone to
the nerve centres in the stomach,
gently stimulates the liver and
kidneys, and aids theae organs in
tbrowiog off impurilies In the
blood.
Electric Bitters improves
the sppetite, aids digestion, snd is
bo have
pronounced by those
tried it as the very bet blood puri
fier and nerve tooio. Try It. Bold
for 50c. or
per bottle at L. E.
Nowers' drug store. Bold by all

tl
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is Of
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trimmed with three rows of velvet rib-U- m
at the beui. The yoke aud belt ar
of velvet, aa ore alao the sleeves, which,
have rufllca over the large caahmer
puffa at the ehoulder.
In spite of comment ou it Inoongrul-t- y,
fur, chiffon, laoe, oJoth and velvet
sits mixed up Iu the moat heterogeneous
faahioa. This combination Is not
to appear other than in very
eloiint matei'lnla. Indeed, the flno
quality of the gooda I the only excisus
sup-Htt-

;r

ed

exlntni.

lta

cloth costume has a tallor-madakirt, utid a wa4at of ve4vet the clor
of the cloth. Tho wide folded belt anil
Eton jiwket are of cloth, with fitted
eleevra, over which fall long, looped
ptiffa which cover the sleeves from ttm
Klioulilcra to ellKjwi, The clows velvet
collar lua an edging of white mitln.
A ht linh drraa li of black aatln. The
Kklrt la cut plainly and baa a narrow
,iulllnir of uilk jin.1 under the edge.
Tho wnlnt luia a perfectly plain from
of siilld embroidery) the aides and bach,
w hlch are
are of the sutlu.
with cape rufile
There ore fltud
lined with n silk like that tit the edgw
of the skirt.
A charming drena for n girl la made
of bliK-- vehct. The skirt la plain'. .Tta
nUt luta bolero fronts over a silk et.
The collar la high aud alight ly rolled
out from the throat. The sleeves fit the
ii rm
aud huve large puff at the ahonl-dei-A belt of embroidery croaaea the
front from the edgea of the cutaway
jacket.
Short Jacket, with cutaway fronts,
aire popular, and, beesuse of the open
,
fashion
spare from collar to walat-llneia demtimliug an enormous quantity
of luce in Juliota, enaemdea and looking.
AVlu'ii thene confectlona are made over
a moderately thick lining, they furnish
considerable) warmth, and are just a
little better thau nothing.
SNAKE STORIES.
A

o

cloKe-ltttiu-

rent change
for a 1 1 bill, wrtrk out quickly and
do not return for a week or the
bartvudt r may remember you.
man drinks anyIf a
thing but gin or whiskey, avoid
that house for a fortnight.
If you get a glass of Hat beer,
shift immediately to ale, or trouble
will ensue.
lwo ilat beers ore
very bad luck, in succession or
olherwiae,
If in the morning you look twice
at yourself in the miror behind the
bnr before swallowing your drink,
you are likely to "see crooked" be
fore night.
If an old "roundel" tenders a
coin for drink aud it falls tail rp
on the bar, good bye luck for Mr.
Barkeeper fur the roinniuderof that
ono-ey-

FASHIONS- -

THE SEASON'S
An attraotlTe

a.

coueede that the ea xei-iit Im a poauibjility. The extent of the
vn la so vast aud so little is really
known of its luhablwutathat varieties
of prehistoric monster may still eaUt
In it dcptlia.
The smike ha more back bones or

Sciential

K

vertebrae than any other creature i for
,
even of the smallest nine, comaeri-ntamonly have more than 100; aoine of th
largest pythons ami loa hsve over
400,

be rattleeuak
The story about
charming bird und small animal hat
tat-reH'itted so often, and wltbeuoli
olrcuitiNluutlullty of detail, thut the
nnturiillata concede there I a stroiiR
probability of IU truth.
The life of the serpent la sometime
prot.ractcd far beyond a erlt thut.
In the
would lie deemed reasonable.
python temple of western Africa there
rue serpents which sj1 known to have
been there a century and a half sgo.
The serpent Is, in Christian art, an
attribute of St. Cecilia, St. Eupheml t
and many other snlnta, being assigned
to them either because they destroyed
the power of Batau or because they
cleared one or another country of rep-tile.

Is one nMie of snake, In the
DeircMlun, which feeds exclusive-

There

icuui

Ita
ly upon the egg of wniill birds.
ore very small and are aoon lost.

The 'HH are rwalluwed whole, aud
when puxaitig through the gullet, ars
broken by a device aomewhat similar to
t)i

gl.ard.
POLITICAL FIGURES.

-

The total vote cast for presidential
lual contest wsa l.'l,noo,-tioThe popular vote in tang was
In 1HHH It was 11,400,000. There
wtiP at the rrcent election a fuller vote
In proportion to the population than at
any preunllng presidential content.
l
In Texas at the laat election
amendment requiring six
realdeuce after declaration of
bedtlciisHp before forelgnera a can
come voters was adopted by vote lit
srus,?fl2 to 51.S4H.
There were nearly 5,000 prohibition
votes vast in Kentucky at the last election. The New Kugland autre have
become, a the returna show, the hel
recruiting ground for the socialists.
They polled 2,114 vote In Majtsaihu- etta, l,ltii3 In Coiineetlcut and 5.1.4 Iu
Rhode ImIuuiI.
In the present house of representative there are 13 populiaU, 13 f unionist
end S allveriu-a- , a total of 30 representative of organizations supporting
HryoJi at the reont election, antlnat lit'
called.
straight democrats, ss they sre
The straight deuHK rallo vote, ao called,
at the Inst election was alxmt 0,000,000.
eud the otlld organizations: polled
aa many,
collectively alotit
the reprethough they have
sentation III rongreaa.

e'eetor at the

theoou-stltiitinna-

h

one-fift-

THE

PROPER

h

THINQ.

Changeuble tafTfta ribbon having a

tinsel stripe.
Hrt of oilniature buttons rirnaaei
with rhlnestones.
Tiny boleros of Jet embroidery aa
net UiMt connect In front.
rale-bluaatin lluings foroWp-greevelvet or plush evenli.gsvrape.
let and woolen suit of two
ooot.
piecea, skirt and tight-flttiu- g
Idiaaian bolero longer and slightly
diffi rent In ehae to tletse first aen.
t'n lined flannvl ws'mta that are worn
with s black or white roller and bolt.
Suit of black broadcloth trimmet
with braiding and a white satin vest
(rus green miroir velvet for trimming blue, brown, gray and violet
a

e

badc.
Drang, turquoise,

viv.d

grokk-gree-

n

and
cherry-pinvelvet for trimtnloj
k

go wilt ami toques.
Crigbt red cloth for street suits Ia
be trimmed with black brakl or Persian lamb fur. or both. Dry Oooda
Economist.

SIERRA COUNTY MINES,

Christ's Church Mission,
a email way. The capital inCape Horn on tba South, and in io
THE METAL MARKET.
N. M.
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takea
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m.J
Corea and Japan, tverywbere in to operate a factory after it ia
on alternate Sundays, at
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.
V
tbe world where gold ia mined, built, and the primary eau'mtial
Church. Union Sunday GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVEST- Union
the
hUXMQ MINKH.
Nothing
I
active
management.
more
good
tba great industry
Kcbool ia held at 10 a. m. on every
MENTS.
with
management
Tba Intelligent Dicing rnao it ana tn prrfiuciioii id qusuu.j "
at length on Sunday at the Union Church.
1 write
you
quite
L. E. NOWER8,
jdweja aarpriaed at tbedealreaof value greater than in any previous thia ubject, becauae it aeema very
Church Wanlen.
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the eastern flank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
Mr. Davie will be glad, at any in town : Lawns, FeraalB, Thiwith
Men mines, and bsva never deeper in order to connect
Azure
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from
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
bet
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dollars, the price depending upon
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location, development
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Jamea A. Davi Appointed
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LDW1N E. HLUDEK,
Franklin Mining
Ilia
Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
company.
a eiirpiiration, ill a suit wherein
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dolomite; character.
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You nd each of you are hereby
Men often tell ua ehnut finding hand end the Innumerable oppor- BlierilT-i-tlixlrlit,
ttuiil Hierra County, have levieit
shipped about $2,oco,ooo in silver, and as yet has hardly
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